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ing subjects upon which nothing can some writers asserting that the Euro-

pean countries are showing no indibe accomplished.
In addition, it is pointed out that

THE
Perquimans Weekly the number of international confer

cation of the cooperation necessary
to make the E. R. P. - succeed. In
fact, there is something heard about
the "sacrifices' that these nations
will make as condition for receiv

ences would be greatly reduced if the
agenda of the Council is limited. The

v Entered as second clan matter
United Nations budget has practical'

pear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of said county, in the
Court House in Hertford, North Caro-

lina, within thirty days after the 23rd
day of August, 1948, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint. ',l'fV,1'V .

This the 23rd day of July, 1948.
W. H. PITT,

Clerk of the Superior Court '

C W. Jones, Attorney for the Plain-
tiff. July30Aujr6.13.20

ing the money of Uncle Sam.ly doubled in two years, largely as a
result of the innumerable conferen
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It is very difficult for a person not
on the inside of the Governmentces which, these critics say, have been- -

circle to determine just what is the
truth in connection with such asser

premature and without results.
'

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A birthday dinner was given Sun tions. Certainly, if the European

nations fail to make any effort to
day, August 8, by the children of s aast,ysimprove their economic conditions,yfVanh Carolina v& NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATIONAdministrator Paul G. MoffmanMrs. Annie Lane in honor of her 60th

birthday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Louis Proctor, of Hertford.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Proctor and children, L. C,
Norma Lee and Joan, of Hertford,SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $L60

would not hesitate to advise the Gov-
ernment of the United States.

Without knowing the facts and
without being able to conduct an in-

vestigation, there is nothing for us
to do but to leave this matter to res-

ponsible officials and hope that they
will work it out in a proper manner.

Edward Lane of Norfolk, Va., Mr.

In bur hands, your car is in good hands. We will

service it, wash it, polish it, change the oil and
fill the tank. You will like the way we keep your
car looking top shape.

We Sell Sinclair Products, Goodyear and
U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

and Mrs. C. S. Lane and daughters,

Having qualified as' Administratrix
of the estate of Mrs. Ruth Spivey
Winslow, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina,' this Is to no
tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C on or before the 8th day of
July, 1949, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This 8th day of July. 1948.
RUTH S. WINSLOW,

Janice and Joyce of Lynhaven, Va.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Lane and son
Carlton and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of respect, etc., will be
charged for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request.

qassified and LegateLane, all of Portsmouth, Va., Mr. and
Mrs. Olden Russell and son Ronnie LADIES REFINED, 3 TO 6 HOURSLee of Saint Brides, Va., Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Lane and daughter Kath

PHONE 86oiRAY WHITE, Prop.Administratrix of Mrs. Ruth Spiveyerine Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lane
per day, five day week, car neces-

sary, no canvassing. $50 to $100
per week. Write Post Office Box
128, Hertford, N. C. sept3

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1948.
Winslow. vand children, Edgar, Preston, Bon

v Julyl6,23,80Aug7,14,21nie Faye and Gloria Jane, all of Chap
STATIONERY ORDERS: THANKSanoke, Mr. and Mrs. Walter True-bloo- d

and children, Paul and Betty for your past orders for Christ-
mas cards and stationery. I willJean, of Winfall.

Those who called in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whidbee of

appreciate your patronage again
this year. Miss Mamie Stallings,

Hertford and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hertford, N. C. Phone 2431.
Aug 28 DDE Wailt

nis AU-PODPOS-B

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Davenport and Carolyn of Edenton.
Mrs. Lane received many beautiful

and useful gifts, which she opened
and acknowledged.

'
ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the 1932 World

Having qualified as Executrix of

Who Can TeU Us Why?
Every now and then, the news-

papers tell us of a wealthy person,
who lives like a pauper and dies from
malnutrition.

Early this month, in Miami,

Florida, following the death of a
woman who had lived in a house for
eight years, police found $20,000 in

cash and nearly $80,000 in negotiable
securities.

The woman died in a hospital after
being sent there by neighbors, who
found her suffering from malnutri-
tion.

If anybody thinks that they under-
stand human nature, they might come
forward with an explanation of this
type of behavior.

the estate of Mrs. Marion Whedbee
Newby, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to no PGVJGR OAVJ

Series? tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,

2. Can you guess wjthin a hun-

dred years of the first Olympic games
(of which there is a record) ?

3. When was the last bare-knuck- le

N. C, on or before the 21st day of
July, 1949, or this notice will be

championship fight? pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

DtWdt, the popular wood-

working maohine of liaadred

vtes, b bow in stock lor quick
delivery. Unkeard of vtHity
makes the DtXTsIt Saw m tkop ia
Itself. It will cross rat miter,
rip, berel. cut-of-f, doable miter,

t The Answers
1. New York, American League,

over Chicago, 4 to 0.
2. 776 B. C.
3. In 1889, in Richburg, Miss.,

This 21st day of July, 1948.
PATTIE N. MORRIS,

Executrix of Mrs. Marion Whedbee
'John L. Sullivan beat Jake Kilrain Newby.

july23,30Aug6,13,20,27(75 rounds).

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix,

LOOKING AT
WASHINGTON

bevel rip, dado, plough, rabbet or groove, shape,
root and tenon. With proper tools and attachments . . .C.T.A., of the estate of Mrs. Lena G.

Symons, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to no(Continued From Page Three)

The information that comes from
Europe is somewhat conflicting, with tify all persons having claims against

the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route 2,

its uses are limited only by the operator's ingenuity.

Yon will discover that DeWalt Saws, with special direct drive, totally-enclos- ed

A.C. type motors, lead to new profit-maki- ng methods in cutting and handling
lumber. Inquire today about the DeWalt method of establishing new standards

of efficiency and production. '

Hertford, N. C, on or before the 19th
day of July, 1949, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.EJIK All persons indebted to said estate 1will please make immediate payment.

This 19th day of July, 1948.
ALMIRA G. LAYDEN,

Administratrix, C.T.A., of Mrs. Lena
G. Symons.

july23,30Aug6,13,20,27 i.iSlW

Childish Conflicts
Every young child is trying to

exist under two sets of laws, declares
Dr. C. Anderson Aldridge, pediatri-
cian, who suggests that parents con-

front a lot of needless problems in
bringing up young children.

Dr. Aldridge points out that child-

ren naturally obey the laws of

growth, "more ancient than the race",
which work from within. On the
other hand, laws of social order, re-

cent and differing in localities, are
imposed from without. The conflict
between these laws requires adjust-
ment.

Consequently, Dr. Aldridge sug-

gests reliance on persuasion, guidance
and example rather than on corporal
punishment or force. He thinks that
corporal punishment has failed to get
proper results in the education of
children over the years.

Federal Workers
During the fiscal year, 1948, which

closed June 30th, the average civilian
employment, in the Executive Branch
of the Federal Government, was

workers.
This was about sixty per cent of

the 3,465,420 average in 1945, the
peak year of the war.

While the number of employes has
been increasing recently, there has
been a considerable decrease since
the war emergency. Whether the
Government needs more than two
million employes is a matter beyond
us, but a break-dow- n of those em-

ployed and where they work suggests
that as long as the people demand
that the Government "do everything"
there will be millions of government-
al employes.

North Carolina, In The
Perquimans County. Superior Court.

MLBefore The Clerk

For You To Feel Well
24 houn every day, 7 days every

week, never stopping, the kidneys filter
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the
kidneya must constantly remove sur-

plus fluid, excess acids and other waste
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without Injury to health, there would
be better understanding of why the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urins-tto-ri

sometimes warns that something
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back-

ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan's Pills? You will
ba using a medicine recommended the
country over. Doan'$ stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doan't today. Use with confidence.
At ail drug stores.

Anna White Holly
vs.

Councill Holly
NOTICE

The defendant, Councill Holly, will

Make these 4 comparisons
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, to obtain a Divorce,
"A Vinculo Matrimonii," upon the
grounds of two years separation, and
that the said defendant will take fur JJjQXOr
ther notice that he is required to ap--

itA CLEAN HIT COMPARE THE POPULARITYCOMPARE THE VALUE

f MIC flitBE DAI'f D
llW fclVMS rVHMTC I Yes, compare the features

the prices-com- pare

what you gd for

You can identify the
biggest talue in any list of

products by picking out
the one product which en-

joys greatest popularity,
year after year; and, of

course, in the field ef
mnt-A- rnra fliafr An. nitovi- -

what you pay and you,
' too', will come to the con--'

elusion that Chevrolet
continues to be first in
oalue. nut as it continues

II Al MM flATAfl

Land Of Freedom?
The next thing you know, some-

body will be getting a petition in
Congress to provide freedom for
steers.

Recently, a noble animal, penned in
a railroad car at Philadelphia, broke
loose, vaulted a wall and enjoyed
liberty until police fired 150 shots
to bring hrn down.

The incident will afford ample jus-
tification for the allegation that the
people of this country are unkind to
steers and that the animals crave
more freedom. After all, isn't this
the land of freedom?

3 II vLLHIi ItiUIUli
""J ., uct is Chevrolet outstanding leader in popu-

larity for the total ar period, 1931 to datelhas more mm to be first in Big-C- ar Quality at Lowest Cost,
and just as continues first in demand, year
after year..

COMPARE 'THE PRICESCOMPARE THE FEATURES
, f

, ' Only Chevrolet combines
KEEP YOUR TOO
cleaii asa vmism the Unitized Knee-Actio- n

Ride for crlidincrl smooth
ness; the world's champion

You'll agree with millions
of other car buyers that
prices like quality are
a major consideration in
these times; and just as
Chevrolet's Big-C- ar

quality is unique in; its
nrtw ranve. mo Chevmlpt' 0Valve-in-nea- d engine tor

performance and economy ;
Hodv hv Fuher for taxte--.

... . ful beauty; and Fisher
Umsteel Construction plut Positive-Actio- n Hy-

draulic Brakes for all-rou- safety protection!
prices are the boat in its field Chevrolet
costs leu to buy, to run and to maintain! 4

Covers Too
Much Ground

After meeting for two weeks in
Geneva, the Economic and Social
Council of the United Nations is bog-

ged down in its agenda, which in-

cludes forty-eig- ht items. Only five
subjects have been discussed during
two and a half weeks.

This situation has brought forward
the suggestion that the organization
loses much of its usefulness in at-

tempting to spread-eagl- e over so
many subjects, upon which it can
have no effect For example, a re-

porter points out that the Council
spent twenty hours ' wrangling over a
report of the, Commission on the
Status of Women, which will lead to
no action on the part of any govern-
ment or body capable of doing any-

thing about the subject.
Consequently, some of those who

are friendly to the United Nations
and its purposes suggest the number
of specialized agencies and commis-
sions must bo drastically cut. This
of special interests, but, unless some-wil- l,

of course, arouse the opposition
thing of the kind is done, the Coun-

cil wiH spend most of its time debat--
' v

Only Chevrolet gives BIO-CA- R

QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . thaf why
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